blagclub Kensington Canapes

Vegetable spring rolls with a sweet chilli sauce dip
Buffalo milk mozzarella, cherry tomato & basil oil bruschetta's
Pepperoni, cheese & tomato pizza bites
Chicken sate with peanut sauce dip
Sicilian chicken with basil, tomato & parmesan
Duck & hoisin spring rolls
Oriental pastry king prawn rolls
Bacon butties with homemade relish
Mini cheese burger with mustard mayo, lettuce and tomato
Mini chocolate brownies topped with whipped cream
Raspberry cream filled profiteroles

Choose any five canapes with a minimum order of 40 units per option at £2.00 per piece

blagclub Kensington Bowl Food

Lemongrass Scented Salmon, Noodles, Ginger & Soy

Hummus & Warm Spiced Moroccan Lamb

Pea & Mint Risotto with English Goat’s Cheese

Chicken and Chorizo with Lemon and Oregano Couscous

Spiced Duck Breast with mild spiced Coconut Lentils

Turkey breast, Mash and Cranberry Sauce

Oriental Pork with Ginger, Spring Onions, Oyster Sauce with Noodles

Choose any three with a minimum order of 40 bowls at £12 per bowl

blagclub Kensington Oak Board Platters

Mezze Platter £40
Hummus, baba ghanoush, falafel, olives, kebabs, muammara, tabouleh with warm Turkish pide

Italian Platter £50
Bruschetta, slices of salami & peperoni, sun dried tomatoes, marinated egg-plant, cheese cubes plus
Sicilian chicken

South East Asian Platter £50
Pan Asian crab cake, Thai fish cake, Spring Rolls, Prawn Crackers, Bam Bam Chicken, Duck Rolls, Chicken
Sate all with hoisin and sweet chilli sauce

Meat Platter £60
Mortadella, honey roast ham, chorizo, Parma ham, rare roast beef, chunky bone cut smoked ham all served
with warm, buttered damper bread, plus sun dried tomatoes & olives

Cheese & Fruit Platter £50
Freshly cut seasonal and exotic fruits and a selection of cheeses

Dessert Platter £50
Selection of petit fours, apple & blackcurrant squares, chocolate tartlet, pistachio rectangle, lemon tartlet,
chocolate brownies with whipped cream, opera squares, raspberry cream filled profiteroles, pistachio
rectangles, coffee eclair, chocolate eclair, apricot flan

Order

